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BMLfS(D)SWELL
VOLUME 7. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, SVTURDAY EVENINQ, SEPTEMBER 4, 1909 NUMBER 159
SOLL SOTdMDL ISOfflKS- - AM SUPPILD
OLD BOOKS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
$65,000 FIRE
AT TEXICO
DR. COOK CAN PROVE
ALL HIS STATEMENTS
BUY SCHOOL BOOKS
Save the CASH TICKETS
and get a
REX ALL WATCH
Every boy and girl wants one
Pecos Valley Drug Co.
"The Rexall Store."
(Special to the Record.)
Texico, Sept. 4. A solid block of
frame and adobe-ceme- nt buildings
was licked up by fire in the center
of the business district of this town
this morning and the loss is estimat-
ed conservatively at $t5.000, with
probably less than a third of that
of insurance. The Ore broke
out shortly after four o'clock in the
general merchandise store of The
Co., the origin 'being un-
known. Texico is without Are protec-io- u
and nothing could be done to save
the huilding. or the structures adjoin-
ing. Parts of some of the stocks were
removed, but the loss was general.
The business houses 'burned were
owned as follows: The Coke let t
Co.. general merchandise; Texico
Trumpet, newspaper; Lithlcum Drug
Store, S. W. Tea's furniture store.
Xlchol's confectionery, the Elk Bar.fudge Taylor's Law Office. Jasper
miles, which Is an extraordinary
speed.
"As I apiproached the Pole the os
with me were frightened by
the nieterorological conditions. On our
return trtp our provisions Ibecatne ex-
hausted. No animal life was risible and
fof three days we had nothing to eat.
Then in a crvvice of the ice we caJght
sight of several walruses. I had only
a few cartridges left. I crept along
the ice on iny stomach, approaching
lowly so as not to scare them. I ex-
pended all my cartridges and killed
two of "i hem. Our lives were saved.
"We then broke up our only sledge
and made bows and arrows of wood
as do the Er.quimos and we obtainedgame with these arms.
"Again near York Point we 'were on
the point of starvation when we found
a young seal sleeping on the ice. At
Cape York we found traces of srotisk
oxen, which we "tracked and killed.
"From I'pernavik to Egedesminde
I sailed on the same ship that carried
the MacClintock anil Franklin relief
expeditions."
Ir. Conk said he had in his no
icssiuii tlie 'best modern Instrument
"r taking observations. A sextant,
three chroiionif ters and a good watch,
and 'that he look daily observations
'rouj S degrees to the Pole where he
look double observations to make
Si:r. He declared that twelve miles
a day was nj:t much for the Esquimos
who often cover greater distances
He preserved his health and that of
his companions iL'y living as do the Es(initios. Both of the Esquimos with
him were young men who were fully
under his Influence an.l who followed
his instructions absolutely. The seas-
on was also favorable to him as the
ice was smoother "than in summer
vhen it is rough and broken by crev-
ices.
It was a weather tbeaten and shab-
by, but elated hero, who was welcom-
ed at the same official pier and with
the same honors customarily used In
greeting members of royal families.
Or. Cook was wearing a shabby, 'brown
Cement Workers Meet J
Denver, Sept. 4. The American j
'Brotherhood of Cement Workers is
holding its seventh annual convention '
Make a little money on old school
books by selling them to us for cash
or exchanging them for new. Inger-so- ll
Book, Stationery, Art ft School
Supply Company. 60tf
Copenhagen, Sept. 4. King Freder-
ick receive J Ir. Frederick A. Cook,
the American explorer. In private
this afternoon. The audience
lusii-- d half an hour. The Queen and
her three da'iglilers, princesses Inge-lor- g.
Thyra and Dagrnar were pres-
ent.
Cope;.nagen. Sept. 4. Dr. Freder-
ick A. Cook, the American explorer,
returning lo civiliaUon from his dis-
covery of the North Pole, came in loCopenhagen hat'lior at ten o'clock this
morning on loard the steamer Hans
K?ede frtrn Greenland.. Cook was
standing on the bridge of the vessel
which flew the American Hag from
'.n-- r niizzen mast. Clown Prince Chris-na- n
of IVnmark. Maurice Kgan. the
American Minister, the Danish Min-
ister of Co.iiaicroe and a committer
representing the various public bod-it- s
boardeH the vessel, welcoming fir.
Cook in the name of the nation a.ul
the city. Itr. Cook was escorted
ashore by Prince Christian. The ex-plorer was cheered by great crowds
and an immense throng follow.nl thru
the streets to the Meterological
where he made a brief speech.
Speaking to a representative of the
Assoc-ian-- Press. I r. Cook said ha
at the North Pole an American
inclti.li:ig a brief account of his trip
and certain observations and data to
bear out his claim.
Captain I. Iarsen. of the Hans
Ksede, said ho had examined Cook's
records and believed them to ibe per-f"Ctl- y
correct.
In the course of his interview with
the Associated Press representative.
Cook declared with great emphasis:
"I hare been to the North Pole and
I .brought back the most exact obser-
vations, absolutely proving my state-
ment. I kept a diary throughout 'my
entire expedition, la which I record
ed the most minute details."
Continuing his conversation. Cook
said: "It was not my indention at the
start to proceed to the Pole. I was
merely on an arctic excursion, but a
I found the conditions favorable. 1
con: inued on my way to the Pole. 1
discovered hitherto unknown Islands.
We missed depots which had prev-
iously ibeen established, fciit .we came
accidentally upon one of MelvilleVi
dtp-it- where we found provisions
nn.1 instruments in an excellent state
of preservation.
'
"Owing to the smallness of my ex-
pedition our requirements were not
large and for the same reason we
were enabled to proceed quickly. On
some days we covered as high as 12
In Denver toJay.
o
It will be to your advantage to read
our adds, on page three of this paper
as we always have something special
o offer, something that will interest
you. TITLE & TRUST CO. 54tf
Sari's fruit and vegetable store, the
Twin City Meat Market. Marcus Han-ua'- s
residence and second hand store
he Post Office, the Opera House, the
itnce (building of the Water & Light
Company and a Chinese laundry.
All faced on the business street ex--i
And Still the Contributions Come.
The cards for the fund the fire boys
The sale of season tickets for the
Chautauqua Course is sUll going on,
as also reserved seats for 'holders of
season ticket-s- Get your ticket at
once and secure choice reserved
seats. Plat of house at Pecos Valley
D'Hg Store, 8:00 a. m., Monday, Sept.
6th. It
o
Cholera Infantum Proves Fatal.
The three month's old child of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Dunaway, of 104 West Al-aru:-
street, died this morning of
cholera infantum. The funeral was
held at four o'clock this afternoon
riom the home. Rev. H. M. Smith,
pastor of the Southern M. E. chureh,
was In charge of the service.
are raising for uniforms continue to
come in. The iboys are very gratefulof pt two. including the laundry, which
for the prompt response to their callwere hack of the other 'buildings. Allwere frame buildings except the Tex-
ico T rum pot office, drug s.tore and fur-
niture store, which were made of ado
and wish to publicly thank those who
are giving.
The following cards have been reFlag and a box containing documents,'
ceived since noon yesterday:be blocks, cemented together. Allwere one story houses, except the post French & Malone, S2.50; E. H.
office, which had two stories. Williams. $2.50; L H. Dabbs. $1; Dr.The Texico Trumpet has telegraph Chas F. Beeson, Jl; Valley Constructed for a complete printing outfit nd ion & Mfg. Co., $1; Roswell Gas Co.,
will n its lousiness as speetlily $5; Roswell Lirmtber Co., $2.50; Jamesas possible. Brick business houses Porstad. $1.50; J. E. Gilkeson. $1;will probably take the place of the J. A. Manning. $2; R. F. Cruse, $1;destroyed. Roswell Trading Co., $5; Roswell
Seed Co., $2.50; Roswell HardwarePhones 65 and 44. 215 North ftbk
Parsons, Son & Co.
o
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City. Mo., Sept. 4. Cattle
Pi BUY YOUR
I SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
FROM U, AND BE SURE THEY ARE WHAT
y YOUR TECHER VVOULO LIKE.
1 PAYTON DRUTi. BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
Co.. $5.00; El Capitan Hotel, .50; J.
W. Stoekard. $5; Dr. Jenkins. $3. A
total of $42.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M.. Sept. 4. Tempera-
ture, max. 88; min. 61; mean 74; n,
o. wind, dir. SV.; veloc. 3;
weather, clear.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:Partly cloudy tonight and Sunday.
Comparative temperature data, ex-Iren-
this date last year, max. 89:
min. 59; extremes this dsjte 15 year's
record, ax. 101, 1895; min. 52. 1898
This addfd to the $39.50 which had
receipts. 200. 'Market steady. Native
steers, 4.50(7.75; south n steers.
southern cows. 2.254.00;
native cows and heifers. 2.0O4j 6.50;
stockers and feeders. 2.75iiJ5.50; bulls
been received in yesterday's reor:
makes a nice start toward the fund.
Without doubt he next issue of the
2.0Ji 3.75: calves, 3.5018.00; weslern Record can report that the wliok
p mount has been raised.teers, 3.75-6.75- western cows. 2.50
(fl 4.50.
BUREAU OF INFORMATION &
REAL ESTATE BROKERS. &
LABOR AGENCY NOTARY
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK
We are shy a dozen small resi- -
deuces for rent. .I-l- st with us
for quick action.
Some residences. orchartls,
farm 3 and acreage for less mon- -
ey this week than ever again.
City lots at $1.00 $15,000.
Ask Parsons--H- e Knows
Hog receipts. 2.000; market five cts.
higher. Hulk of sales. 7.908.15; hea-
vy. 8.00(fi8.15; packers and Ibutchers,
S.00Ti8.20; light. 7.908.I0; pigs,
7.25. THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE. THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE
No sheep.
o
When you see VOKY. think of Val
ALWAYS THE SAME
MILD. JUICY and TENDER MEATS
U. S. MEAT MARKET
ley Optical KompanY. 316 Main St.
o
Kodak work finished daily at Tur
suit loaned him ihy the seamen. On
his hta.l was a disreputable old cap.
ner's Studio. 117 W. 4th SL 33tfhis feet w-r- e clad in 'moccasins, 'hisblonde hair long and shaggy and hisCALL 31 moustache rough and straggling. His oIndian Depredations.
Salt Lake City. Sept. 4. Takingcomplexion was sallow (but his facewas full.
He was a si range figure for the testimony of I'tah citizens who have
suffered losses through Indian deprecenter tf such a hrilliatvt scene es cations, which has been in progress
for some time, will probably Ibe commeted his return to civilization.Prince Christian, who Is tall, and
ON ACCOUNT OF
LABOR DAY
OUR STORE WILL BE
CLOSED MONDAY.
pleted next week with the hearing atwas homlsomely dressed in a silk hat
an 1 frock coat, as he grasped the St. George. The government is rep-resented at these proceedings by at-
torneys from the department of jus-
tice at Washington. The gcv-emme-
hand of Dr. Cook, welcomed Him warm
ly in the name of the Danish nation.
and led him to .he launch in which is moving to finally dismiss all these
cases. In cases where proper proof ishe rode to the pier. A tremendous
roar of cheers from the people ashore
and from ihe assemblage in the small supplied, all the Navajo claims willbe paid, and It is expected that event-
ually all of the persons who sufferedcraft broks out as the party reachedthe pier. Dr. Cook stepped ashore andL (R0B RDa Do
Regulation Clothing
in an Instant the police were power from raids or the Black Hawk Vtesin 1866 and 1867 will be reiolbursed.
o
Polish Turners
Syracur, N. Y.. Sept. 4 Polish
less to make way for the iarty. Cook
and ihose about him were engulfed
and swetrt along by the clamorous
crowd. The party fought its way des- -
"turners" from many cities will con
rene here tomorrow for the nationallogical Building. Cook was crushel meeting and athletic carnival of theand capless and a part of one sleeve Morrison Bros. & Co.Polish Sakol.
LOST: Gentleman's open face gold
was torn off.
When the reception was over and
the committee withdrew. Dr. Cook
was turned over to tailors, bootmak watch. Return to Record Office forreward. 1 58t2
ers, and Ibarbers. At the end of an
hour he emerged with the pair, neat-
ly trimmed as to moustache and hair,
with a new suit of clothes, hat and
ply and we hope he 'Will express offl
cial recognition."
Daugaard Jensen, the Danish In-
spector of North Greenland, who con
boots.
W then --pnT to th A TniHfnn lo
and
OTHER INSTITUTE NECESSITIES
There is only a short period of time
left in which to think about fitting
out the boys with the necessary re-
quirements that will be demanded of
them when they enter the Military
Institute.
We wish to assist you in meeting
these requirements, and therefore are
better prepared this year than ever
before to fit them, out complete just
as they should be.
The clothing that they will be re-
quired to have will be the NEW,
SHORT REGULATION TROUSERS,
THE BROWN WOOL SHIRT, TAN
SHOES AND LEGGINS. All of which
we are well supplied with; in fact,
we have everythig that is needed for
a boy to be used in the school.
Store Will Be Closed All Day Monday.
cation and had luncheon with the ferred with Knud Raacmrsen. the notAmerican Minister, Mr. Egan. ed explorer, ays hat the latter talk
ed with the .Esquimos, who confirmed
Cook in all essential details of his
John Hansen, the Danish Minister
of Commerce. taTked freely with a rep-
resentative of the Associated Press narrative. They stated that the Jour
regarding Cook's exploit. He said: ney ended quite voluntarily on the ice
"Our two foremost Danish arctic
explorers, Aimmxisen and Ras-musen- .
know Dr. Cook personally and they as
neither ice or other obstacles revenr
ing its continuance.
Abruzzi's Men Believe It.
Rome. Italy. Sept. 4. The entire Isured us they Ibelle-ve- d implicitly ev
ery word he says about bis achieve-
ment. Their word is as good as gold
talian press is extending to Dr. Cook
an enthusiastic welcome. Even Cap-
tain Umberto Cagni who accompaniedwith us on such questions.
Duke of Albruzzi on hte polar expedi-
tion of 1902. now that fuller reports
Commodore Hovgaard. commander
of the royal yachts and one of the
MONDAY BEING
LABOR DAY
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED
THE WHOLE DAY
JOYCE-PRUI-T CO.
have been received of the tfcne offoremost of Denmark s arctic explor
ers, had an opportunity of examining Cook's travel from the 82nd parallel
to the Pole, admits that Cook is theCooks journal. He later said to an
Associated Press representative: "I first person to reach the North Pole.
Melvlle Still a Doubter.
iNew York. Sept. 4. Ralph L Sbainhad a ions; conversation with Dr. Cookand he convinced me that bis state
ments were absolutely reliable. His wald. formerly trasnrer of the ArcticClub of America, cabled the Club toAomELLjN.M. replies to ray questions were clear and day from Copenhagen that the Northprecise ami lef no donot in cny snlnd
ftwt naturally, I cannot place the offi Pole had (been reached by Cook. TheClub also received a message frocncial seal of acceptance on Dr. Cook's
achievement. That is for the bead of Rear Admiral George W. Melville, to
his cotmtrr to do. Dr. Cook has cabled day, reading. "Do not give credence
to reports chat Cook has discoveredthe President of the United States.
We are now awaiting Mr. Tuft's re-- the Pole." -
LdDdDse DOsiy - THE ROSIVELL WOOU HIDE COMPANY - Lso Hay
WILL PAY YOU $1 31.00 A TON FOR YOUR LOOSE HAY. PHONE 30
ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
--
-i Fair as a
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
Flora ND(T FNDAY
street, which Is much more narrow
and not so well Improved. The only
hitch in the program comes on Sunset
avenue, which is the west section linedividing the domains of the city coun-
cil from those of the county commis-
sioners. This street is thirty feet
"off" and the builders of the looppropose to take the kink out of it, if
such a thing is possible. The per-
mission of the affected land owners
will be secured if possible, then the
necessary stnip of land will be con
GHT.Buslaaaa Managa-- r
Editor
C. fc. MASON
QCORQK A. PUCKKTT. and glistening like aIdiamond ie the cat
A--: XJglass entering into A Ti Aj jarv
"Hoar display. To aee
demned and the road will be straight-
ened and graded, it means a big imtySnt is to appreciate at1 I d
&&'-)-i'.'onc- why people so provement for the southwest part of
the city.jk
.much admire
Kiund May 19. 1S. as Boawau. N. M- - nd.r h Ae of Coacraaa ol March . 187
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
Daily, Per Weak lo
Daily. Per Month 0o
Daily, Per Month. (In Adranoa) 60o
Daily. One Tear (In Adranoe) - 6.00
CUBU3HID DAILY XXCT2PT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING OO
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
liawkes'
CUT GLASS
o
Roswell Chautauqua
Rosa-el- l s first real Chautauqua to
be held in Roswell at the Armory,September 12th to 19th inclusive will
be composed of the following named
talent: Dr. J. W. Stewart, a greatpreacher and noted lecturer, will
the session Sunday night. Sept-
ember 12. with a gospel sermon; on
this occasion the doors of the armory
will be wide open and all the pastors
of the city are cordially invited to
dismiss Sunday evening's service and
This is a splendidJr
chance either to start- i
la collection or to add
',.-jt-
o what you have.i
1 V Lii!:
SCHOOL BOOKS! Harry Morrison
We'll be flying no the North
role. In an airship all our own;
and speaking ibaek to hotue with-
out a wire; liquid air. in good old
auniiner. will Ibe cooling everyhome, and cooking will ibe done
without a fire. All these things we
safely count on; but iwo doJWa
must nel 'be saved; doubts we
would be rid of If we could; when
these wonders have been vouched
safe; say will Main Street thenle paved? Will New Mexico be
reveling in Statehood?
Make Your Dates To Be There
THE COUNTY FAIR
A UNIQUE AND INTERESTING PRODUCTION BY
LOCAL ARTISTS. THE LARGEST SHOW
EVER ATTEMPTED BY LOCAL PEOPLE
5EATS NOW ON SALE
A T
HARRY MORRISON'S JEWELRY STORE.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RESERVATION.
ONE PRICE TO ALL, 50 cents.
Everything just as re-
quired by the teachers.
Ask for book covers.
Payton Drug, Book & --
Stationery Company.
Prescription Druggists.
for 25 years, are now the property of
J. J. Hagerman. They have worked
on every important work of the early
days, including the construction of the
Northern Canal, the first dam at
Carlsbad and irrigation works all ov-
er the valley. The driver in charge
of them yesterday states that they
are srtiil good workers, willing and
brisk and do not seem to be more
than nine or ten years of age.
REV. MALTAS TO GO
TO DODGE CITY. KANSAS.
Rev. Charles Maltas. who has been
priest in charge of St. Andrew's mis
First Presbyterian Churs.
Dr. W. C. Alexander. Pastor.
9:45 a. 7a.. Sunday School.
11:00 a. on.. Preaching :by the past-
or.
7:00 p. cn.. Senior C. E.
Mid-wee- k prayer service. Wednes-
day, at 8:00 p. an. All are invited to
these services.
heartily cooperate in this service.
Dr. Stewart rwill lecture on September
13fh, subject "Bliss of Singleness."
1 4th "Measure of Life." The Royal
Hungarian Orchestra will appear
SeptemJier 13th and 14th, nothing bet-
ter of this kind in America. Nicola
the great Magician will appear Sept-
ember the 15th. Don't fail to. see
his marvelous doings. Septemtber the
ICth Capt. R. P. Hobson will lecture,
subject "Americas .Mission to the
World." Capt. Hobson is in 'he
front rank of America's greatest lec-
turers. Last, but not least, comes
the only William J. Bryan that easily
holds the crown of the greatest lec-
turer mot only of America, but the
world. He appears twice in Roswell,
Peptem!er 17th. subject of lecture
the "Prince of Peace", and then again
September the 18th subject of lecture
"Price of a Soul." All these people
will appear on their dates at 8 p. m.
unless it be some extra 'work by the
Orchestra and Dr. Stewart in the af-
ternoon at 4 p. m.. September 14th.
Here is one 'big week of America'sgreatest attractions, all for the .price
of $3.00 for a season ticket. Single
admissions $1.00 for each attraction.
Season tickets on sale Pecos Valley
Drug Store. Morrison Bros. 'S'ore
and Roswell Seed Store., and it is
skin of the Episcopal church in this
city for nine or ten 'months, has re-in or out of the church to be present signed and will leave next week forat tai morning service. I shall dis Dodge City. Kansas, to accept the po
sition of rector of the church there
Dodge City was their home before
comiiirg to New Mexico for Mrs. Mai
tas' health. They went first to Raton
Open Air Meeting.
Roswell Anti-Saloo- n League will
hohl Its regular Open Air Meeting on
the Court House Lawn on Sunday af-
ternoon. Sept. 5th. OS. at the hour of
3:50 o'clock. Rev. H. M. Smith and
Mr. J. Wilson will address the meet-
ing.
M. E. Church, South.(2nd and Penn. Ave.)
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. in. Preaching.
3:00 p. cn. Junior League.
7:15 p. m. Senior League. Mrs.
Sam Jones, leader.
8:00 p. in. Preaching.
8:00 p. an. Wednesday Preaching
cuss the tmbject of "Elect infants dy-
ing in infancy."
.
W. C. TENNEY. Pastor.
The Salvation Army.
10:15 a. ai. Open air meeting.
11:00 a. ai. Holiness meetiug.
2:oo p. m. Sunday school.
3:00 p. m. Open air meeting on he
court house lawn led by Howard
Crawford.
7:00 p. m. Open air meeting.
8:00 p. m. Salvation meeting. Sub-ject: "True Service."
Meetings will (be held 7 p. m. every
and then to Roswell. The former
place was too high for Mrs. Maltas
and Roswell's climate was not ibene-ficia- l
in her case. They have mad.?
many friends here who regret their
departure. Mr. Maltas made a busi-
ness trip to Kliaja todaj but wi!l re all left to the good people of Roswelll BENEFIT SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.turn this evening. ana surrounding country to make thisa success and an annual affair.Cordially vours.
M. L. STEWART
Pres. and Field Mgr.JUDGE EVANS HAS BIGTRIP IN NORTHWEST.
J. T. Eva.is. judge of the Probate
Court of Chaves county, returned last
night from a "big trip through tber Northwest, having left here the 11th
of last month. He went first to
Angeles and spent a few days with
in
NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS
Ullery Furniture Co.
Undertakers and Cmbalmer
Ladij Assistant
Ambulance Service. Telephone No. 75
I
his daughter in that city and at lxins;
Beach. This visit was followed iby
a few days' stay in San Francisco, out
of which city he took the boat to
Victoria, B. C On the water trip he
spent three 4ays and was the only
passenger out of 300 who did not get
sea sick, the sea being very rough
all the time they were out. He was
at Seattle exposition four days, one
of them ibeing Dixie Day. On the
a ay back he went to Spokane, cross-
ed Montana, saw General Custer's last
battle field, passed throuth western
South Dakota and Kansas and spent
two days in Denver. One of the most
pleasant events of the many on his
trip was a birthday dinner at Los
Anodes with his old Confederate
friend. General William Cole Harrison
The judge's court opens Septeaiber
Stop Mistakes
the 6th. II 0a ! tEStESESIJl!
I!
.Si
Stop Losses
Increase Trade
and
Increase Profits
by Rev. J. B. Cochran, presiding Elder
followed iby Quarterly Conference.
8:00 p. m. Friday Choir practice.
Let every member of Quarterly Con-
ference be present Wednesday even-
ing. Miss Mason will sing Sunday
morning and evening.
H. M. SMITH. P. C.
First Methodist Episcopal.(5 St., Ky. ave. C. F. Lucas Pastor.)
Sunday School 9:45 a. cn.
Preaching 11:00 a. cn.
Senior League. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting 7:30 Wednesday.
Good music, and a special welcome
to visitors and strangers.
The Southern Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath scnoot :45 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. cn. and 7:45 p.
m. Subject at 11 a. m. "Election" at
7:45 "The Duty of Keeping the Right
Conscience." Ifcth of these subjects
are of unusual Importance. I invite
the general public to worship with us,
and especially urge parents, whether
day) except jdonday. All are wel-
come.
M. O. SAINSBURY,
Officer in Charge.
Christian Church Service.
9:45 a. ni. Bible School, J. E. Car-per. Superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Preaching Service.
7:00 p. m. C. E.. Leader Arline
Gi'Miany. Pres. C. A. Enwnett.
8:00 p. ni. Preaching service.
Special music at both morning and
evening service. Alias Eva Nelson.
Choir Conductor.
Everybody welcome.
Minister, Geo. Fowler.
Baptist Church Services.
Pastor H. F. Vermillion will preach
at 11 a. ni. and at 8 p. cn.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. TO. B. Y.
P. IT. led iby the Pastor at 7 p. m. Bap-
tismal service at 3 p. m. Prayer
meeting at 8 p. m. Wednesday. Dea-
cons' meeting at 4 p. cn. Sunday.
A cordial invitation is extended to
the public to attend the services.
o
CAPT. JAMES QUITE
ILL AT ALPINE. TEXAS.
A telegram came last night from
AVplae. Texas, announcing the ser-
ious illness of Capt. Jason W. James.
The nature of the illness is not known
but the attack was sudden and severe
Mrs. James and Robert Kellahin left
this morning for Alpine and will bring
home Captain James if be is able to
travel.
A SECOND FIRE AT THE
N. M. M. I. THIS MORNING.
Smoke coming from the Chimney in
the new Hagerman Barracks building
caused the discovery at seven o'clock
this morning of a second fire at the
Military Institute. An investigation
disclosed the fact that the chimney
was giving draft to a fire in sixty tons
of Gallup slack in the big coal bins of
the engine room in the ibasement and
Lhat the pulverized coal was well afire
though burning slowly. Slack stored
away, and especially when dampened
in any way. often breaks out afire
through spontaneous combustion, and
this is thought to have been the cause
in this case.
Rather than cause a wild report to
be circulated, the management quiet-
ly called the fire department and ask-
ed that no alarm Ibe given. The de-partment responded promptly and af-
ter two hours of hard work put out
the smouldering fire. Little damage
was done, except to char the interior
of the coal bins, but coming after thebig fire of last Tuesday morning, thediscovery early today made everybo:
dy at the Institute a little shaky at
the time. Since there was some of the
same slack stored in Iea ball's engine
and coal rooms, it Is now thought
nrobPtMe that the Tuesday morning
braze was started in the same manner
as the fire this morning.
We can prove this if
you will give us the
3T
...r wrjyffl
opportunity. Over two hundred styles and sizes.
Three-quarte- rs of a million in use.
Prices $15. and over.
Geo. W. Edwards, Sales Agent,
now at the
Grand Central Hotel
With a Full Line of Samples.
Will be glad to Explain a Cash Register Suitable for Your Business.
Headquarters: El Paso, Texas.
If you have something to sell: if
you have something to trade, or some-
thing you wish to buy. tell the Record,
o
MANY CADETS ARE HERE
FOR N. M. M. I. OPENING.
The cadets who enter or re-ent-
the Military Institute this year are
arriving early, last night's train from
the north and the train from the south
this morning each brought a big dele-
gation of the boys and the young men
are now filling up the stores getting
their outftts for the winter. School
opens Alonday and Iby that time the
town will be pretty well filled with
the brawny young nen of the terri-
tory.
o
Ancient Workers ars Hagerman'sIt was learned yesterday that ttiepair of 29 year old dun horses, brand-
ed CAR and known to nave been
working as a team in the Pecos Valley
PLAN LOOP ORIVE FOR
AUTOS AND CARRIAGES.
Waher P. Turner. Col. Charles E.
Raker and several other citizens own-
ing property in the Southwest sec-
tion of the city and suburban regions
are planning a "loop drive" out in that
direction that is intended to result la
a perfect road around the section
south of Second street and west of
Main. They are doing more than
plan, for they have part of the routegraded ami sire now engaged in get-
ting the rest of it put in fine shape.
Thus far they have worked alone and
paid for their work, but now they are
soliciting the add of Che county com-
missioners. Within the city limits the
ctty has done a valuable work in grad-ing west Alameda street and this
broad thoroughfare will be used as
the return street rather than Second
rrs A BRICK
Yes. it la, and In every sense of the
word. It's a "brick:1 as to hardness,
and a "brick" In coaaanon rery-da-y
parlance.
JCE CREAM BRICKS
are what yon want these daya not to
build nouses with, or castles In the
sir, hut to SraUd up that son-wilte- d,
debilitated body of yours. Poor body.
How tt needs that Ice cream of ours.
Treat It to all it can eat and call Inyour friends to the tn erry-cnaki- n g.
Price always Is reasonable.
KIPLINQ'S CANDY ST03E 2Z
Get your School Books 1 Maklns. Diarrtioca. ROSWELL
YOUR OPPORTUNITY Trade Directory
. ABSTRACTS. HARDWARE STORES.
CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO,!ROSWELL HARDWARES CO. Whole
A five acre Bearing Orchard in the
Pecos Valley is a competence. .
Figures prove that at the price for
which the ...........
HAGERMAN ORCHARDS
are offered, a large percentage on
the investment is assured.
DO NOT DELAY
but buy a tract while you still have
the chance. ..........
LIBERAL TERMS
W. G. HAMILTON, Agent
TELEPHONE 256 ROSVELL, N. M.
Dullard Bros, will move your pianos.
o
Boo liner, Uie Jewel. Has It cneaper
liooks at Makin's are cheap.
Robert C. Kid returned last night
fruuii a business trip to Clovis.
o('. It. Uric came up from Carlsbad
this morning for a short (business vl
Judge .1. B. Bailey, of Hagerman,
arrived this morning for a visit with
manv old friends.
For reliable and prompt transfer,
call 59 E. S. Mundy. 42tlm
J. I. White left this morning for
l'ortales and a trip to the Yellow
House ranches.
o
Miss Floy Knode went to Frlona,
Texas, this morning to teach school
during the coming winter.
Mrs. W. M. Reed and children. Roy
and Rutji. lett last niht for El Paso,
where they will make their home.
For photos of lAbor Day Floats and
street Parade Turner Studio 117 W.
4th St. "phone 162. 57t3.
o
Mrs. M W. Evans and Miss Anna
Fk-ll- Farq.ihar wen (o Lake Arthur
lasi nisrht for a few days' visit.
Wiley Reel arrived last night from
Hereford. Tex., and will spend a few
day here witi his sifter, who came
up from Artesia yesterday.
o
L. M. deputy sheriff at
and J. W. Stewart, who ran-
ches westt of Hairerman. wer here
today for a short business visit.
o
I,et us show you some of our
houses that we have for sale.
TITLE & TRUST CO. 54tf.
This disease should be treated as soon
m the first unnatural looseness of the
bowels appears. When this is done a
tingle dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy will effect a
cure. This remedy can always be de-
pended upon even in the most severe and
danserous cases, and should be kent at
hand ready for instant use. Never wave
home on a journey without it.
City Attorney Davie, of Artesia, was
a Business visitor nere foaay.
Tom Lawing came up from the low-
er part of the county this morning for
a snort visit ana no toon auter idusi
ness.
Miss Carrie Ewing. who has spent
the summer visiting at Kansas CUy
and other towns in Missouri and at
Oklahoma City, returned tiooie last
night for her duties as teacher in the
Roswell schools.
Mrs. J. S. Russell and daughter,
Mrs. Maggie Smallwood and the lat
ter 'a Infant daughter, left this morning for their home in Paris. Texas,having toeen here during the last Ill-
ness of the former's son, the late J. B.
Russell
School shoes at Maklns.
PIANOS should be tuned, at least,
once a year. Do not neglect this im-
portant matter but call W. S. MUR
RELL. 'Phone 569. AU work guaran
teed. 66t4.
There will ibe a called meeting of
the W. C. T. IT. Monday afternoon at
3 o'cl x'k at the M. E. churob to make
preparations for the convention. All
officers and superintendents are re-
quest fd 'to be present with their re-pots. By order of Ihe President.
The Berean class and their friends
of the Christian church had a very
pleasant party Thursday evening at
the Parsonian Lodge the countrv
home of Dr. and Mrs. Tinder. About
40 young people were present and enjoyed the "games, music and etc. Their
teacher served delicious refreshments
All enjoyed themselves and feel bet
ter acquainted with their teacher
rhan before.
Attractions at R. M. Tigners' Home.
txime and nelp the children and fish
at the pond to get your money's worth
ait the candy sale at the social Tues-
day evening. Sept. 7th. at Mrs. R. M.
Tisners home 18 W. Demlng St.,
South Hill, for the 'benefit of the Ca-
tholic church. Other side attractions
thrown in. 'All are cordially
and bring your friends. 5912.
o
ABERNATHY BOY8
REACH SANTA FE.
Santa -- Fe. Sept. 4. Louis and Tem-
ple Abernathy. aged 5 and 7 years re
spectively, sons of United States mar-
shal Abernathy, yesterday afternoon
on their overland trip on their ponies
from Guthrie to Santa Fe by way of
Rowell, rode up to the capitol and
handed their credentials to governor
Curry, whose guests Hiey are at the
executive mansion. The iboys unat-
tended covered almost l.nuO miles on
their ponies in Oklahoma, Texas and
New Mexico.
o
Welcome Neighbor Mars.
Washington, Sept. 4. Astronomers
and scientists of Washington and thru
out the country are sitting up o'
nights to pive a glad welcome to our
neighbor planet Mars, which tomor-
row will be nearer to the earth than
has .been the case for thirty-tw- o
years.
Arrangements have Ibeen made by
astronomers both in the I'nited States
and Canada, to take a series of obser-
vations of the phenomenon, and it ts
expected mucli additional informs
tion will f.ye gathered in connection
with this much talked of planet.
Prof. Orson Lowell, who has made
a life study of Mars, states that he
hopes to prove to the satisfaction of
the entire scientific world that life ex
tsts on the planet, and to this end
ie has shipped a carload of new andimproved machinery o his observa
tory at Flagstaff. Ariz., to assist him
In his observations.
STIIIE SHOE COMPANY
SCHOOL SHOES
Sctccl Days I'ssn School Sfccss
And we have the Shoes for th
Children this Fall.
FREE with every pair of Schoo
. Shoes we give one
Scholars Companion Box
with lock and key, penholder
and lead pencil.
C-I-
no Shco Co.
Try calling Phone 440 tor moving
o
Jim Cafrail, of Dexter, was a visitor
In the city today,
F. J. Thlelen returned last aight
from a business trip to Clovls.
o
J. B. Mkmner came up from Lake- -
wood this morning for a short bust
ne&s visit.
Louis Rucker, Transfer, Pianos,
furniture and baggage moving. Phone
47. Kes. Phone. 303. 15tf
Mrs. A. O. Withers left this morning
for Garnet. Kan., for a visit with her
grand-mothe- r.
o
OUR MARKET WILL BE OPEN
MONDAY MORNING ONLY-.-T. C.
MARKET.
School 'books at Makin's cheap.
W. H. Rhodes left this mornng for
Kansas City, where he will meet his
wife and Miss Ruth Hess
who have spent the summer at Mercer
HI. They will return September 13
llt-rma- n Cassie left this morning
for his claim near Kenua. He has
tit-e- working here three or four
nirmihs and will return to Roswell in
a few days.
o
Vrs. F. J. Clment. her daughter.
Miss Nona, ami little son. who have
been visiting here and at Dexter, left
this morning for Hereford, on their
way to their home in Cameron, Tex.
o
Make a little money on old school
books by selling them to us for cash
or exchanging them for new. Inger-sol- l
Book. Stationery, Art & SchoolQnnnW Company. 50tf
W. Glenn writes that he and Al-!e-
Rich, the men who put In Ro
well's sewer and water systems, are
now at Monticello. Ark., putting In a
sewer system.
o
Mrs. J. N. Akin returned this morn-
ing Carlsbad, where she took
her two daughters. Misses Gladys and
Ruih. and also Misses Birdie Lewis
and Ita Adams to the Catholic Sis-ter's school.
o
I AM HERE to stay, want your
work and will do It right. W. S.
Ml'RREIJ Piano Tuner. 'Phone 569.
56t4.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. McClure re-
turned last night from a two week's
visit with Mr. McC'lure's parents In
Inriianola. la. They were accompan-
ied home iby Mr. McClure's son. who
will enter the Military Institute.
RESl'LT BRIXGERS RECORD ADS
Classified ids.
Hlk SALt- -
FOR SALE: One new range used
only 3 months, cheap. 104 N. Mo. t2
FOR SAI-E- : Schumann piano. In use
8 months. A bargain. R. D. Bell.
6SL5
FOR SALE: SO acres of land scrip
special 'price If sold this week. Ti-
tle & Trust Company. 43tf
FOR SALE: Good windmill with a
tank and tower. Inquire at Enter-
prise Hardware Co. 55d6-wt- 2
FOR SALE: 5 room house, 100 east
front at a bargain. Terms, address
owner. Box 6$ Roswell. N. M. 54tC
FOR SALE: 40 acres Soldier's ad
ditional homestead script at $11.00
an acre. Roy W. McElrath In
care of First National Bank of Ros
well. 41tf.
FOR SALE: The Sheridan property
on the corner of 7th and North
Main, 3 lots, two story adobe house
with splendid artesian well. This
is a fine location. Call on J. A. B.
Bear. Roswell, N. M... 47tf.
WANTfaU
WNTED: Competent woman forgeneral housework. Call mornings
4t N. Ky. 58t2.
WANTED: Woman to do general
housework Just outside city limits.
It. C. Graves. Roswell. . 58t3
WANTED TO RENT: Two to ten
acres alfalfa, with house and water.
Will pay cash. 618 N. Main., Ros
well. 5"t6
FOR KENT
FOR RENT: 2 rooms for light house
keeping. 407 N. Mo. ave. 58t3
FOR RENT: Furnished rooms. 612
N. Lea. S8t3.
FOR RENT: 3 room house. J. B.
Albert. E. 6th . 57t3.
FOR RENT: room with 'board In
private family. 605 N. Ky. 57t3.
FOR RENT: Desk apace in good of-
fice. Inquire Post Office Box No.
776. 48tf.
FOR RENT: 2 large unfurnished
rooms with use of barn, and a barn
mt N. Kentucky. It
FOR RENT: Room on North Hill,
with board if desired. 414 West
15th St. 64tf
FOR RENT: Nice two room cottage
on corner with shade trees. En
quire at 506 South Mo. 59lf.
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished rooms
$8 and $10.-- 310 N. Penn. 59t3
FOR RENT: 1 large front room
furnished, modern. No sick. Apply
110 S. Penn. 43tf.
FOR RENT: Front room furnished
electric lights, bath, everything
modern, no sick. 302 W. Alameda.
58t2
LOST .
LOST: Lady's green and pink work
bag with Rafia bottom. Contained
sewing. Please return to Record of
fice for suitable reward. . 6723.
sale and retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything fanhardware, tinware, buggies, wagons
implements water supply goods and
plumbing.
CRUDE OIL
Do your cooking and heating with
CRUDE OIL and save half expense
of coal. To see the 'burner demon
strated call at 208 East 6th St.
Agents wanted. , Owen Campbell.
LIVERY AND CAB.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY AND CAB
Line at your service day and night.
Phone 40 C. C Vaughan and R. J.
Dunnahoo, Props.
PALACE LIVERY.
Has added new buggies and driving
horses to Its stock. Phone 36 for
prompt cab and livery service, day
or night
LUMBER YARDS.
PEOOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Linnber, sningles, doors, lime, cement,
paints, varnish and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old-
est lumber yard in Roswell. See us
for all kinds of building materials
and paints.
FOR STANDARD APPLE BOXES,
See us. Kemp Lumber Co.
PIANO TUNING.
erlo n,fr iJ.J? LX.
Baldwin. Chickering Bros., and Kim
lbaU factorles. Address at Artesia.N. M aild ne wiu cal,
0 .,o,JC.r,
and Repairing. Graduate ChicagoConservatory of Piano Tuning. Am--
4t: experience. Work Is guaran
teed and is my best advertisement.348 E. 5th St., Phone 569. 881m
RACKET 8 TO RE.
A. JONES & SON. Queens ware.grant tew are, notions, stationery etc
etc.. Always for loss. 324 N. Main.
REAL ESTATE.
CHOICE SELECTION of both city
ana rarm property at good figures
to buyer. Phone 86. Miss Nell R.
Moore.
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.
Outfitters in ready-to-we- ar apparel
for men, women and children. AndMillinery a specialty.
TAILORS.
?. A. MUELLER. Merchant Tailor
All work guaranteed. Also does
c loaning and pressing. 118 South
Main Street. Pbone 10.
W. P. WOOD. Up-to-da- tailor made
clothing. First class cleaning, re-
pairing and dyeing of ladies andgents doming. Pbone 409.
UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY & SON. Undertakers. Pri
vate ambulance. Prompt Service.
ULIJSRY FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. Pbone No. 75 or No. 111.
ade in the morning, the big bartbdeue
free to all at noon in the court house
yard, the ball game in the afternoon
and 'ball at night are the principal ev-
ents. The proeram has Ibeen publish-
ed in full in the Record.
J. A. SWAILS
I'h.ysitrian and Surgeon
Rooms .i & 5, Itamonti Hldg.
Office Phone (04, Ilea. G08.
ltoswell, N. M.
Dr. Tinder
Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
Specialist. Glaswas Accurately
fitted office--- -
Ramona Bid.
DR. T. E- - PRESLEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
GLASSES PITTED
Oklahoma Block. Phone 130
Special Notice
WE NOW IUVE IN STOCK
A FIRST CLASS ASSORT-
MENT OF HIGH GRADE SEW-
ING MACHINES. THE PRICES
ARE WITHIN REACH OF ALL.
IF INTERESTED IT WILL BE
TO YOUR INTEREST TO CALL
AND SEE THEM.
Enterprise Hardware Go.
322 X. Main. Phone 378.
Penmanship,
LEARN TO WRITE A PLAIN
RAPID BUSINESS HAND. MIR-
ACLE'S MUtACULOUS MJSTH- -
OD WILL TEACH YOU HOW.
DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES.
SEE &D2 AT ROSWELL BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE.
J. D. (MIRACLE.
F. P. Gayle. manager. Reliable audi
Prompt.
ROSWELL TITLE ft TRUST CO.
ABSTRACTS, real estate and loans)
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE-- I
CURJTY CO., Capital $50,000. AW
tracts and titles guaranteed, loans.
Oklahoma Block, Phone 87.
BUSINE88 COLLEGE.
THE ROSWELL BUSINESS COL
LEGE shall be a leader In the West
Territory without boundary. Cours
es unexcelled. Catalog tells the rest
BUTCHER SHOPS.
U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps notb
ing but the beet. "Quality" is our
motto.
BILLIARD-POO- L HALLS.
BOWLING. BOX BALL. BILLARDS
POOL. Entire equipment regula-
tion. Private bowling and box bail
room lor ladles. Geo. B. Jewett.
BLACK SMITHING.
LON HOLLAND. New Shop at 242
Virginia Avenue. Horse-shoeing- , gen
eral blackscni thing, carriage repair
and rubber tire work. SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.
CAB, LIVERY AND CARRIAGE
Call Phone No. 9, the City Livery
and Transfer. Co.. for good carriage
livery and cab service. They are
always prepared to look after your
needs in their line.
CONTRACTING ENGINEERING
RIRIE & MUSSENDEN. 117 W. 2nd
St.. phone 4b4. Land surveyingi
and mapping, concrete foundations.
sidewaUs. earth work and general'
contraoUng. U
DEPARTMENT STORES
JAFFA, PRAGER & CO. Dry Goods
clothing, groceries and ranch supH
plies
JOVCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry goods, cloth
ing, groceries, etc. The largest sup
ply bouse in the Southwest, V hole- - G.sale and Retail.
DRUG STORES.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO
Oldest drug store in Roswell. All
things A
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.
The swellest line of furniture in
Roswell. High qualities and low
prices.
GROCERY STORES.
JAS. FORSTAD GROCERY CO. The
leading grocery store, nothing but
the best.
GRAIN, FUEL & HIDE DEALERS
ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Let
us furnish you with your grain, coal
and wood, we buy hides, phone 30
ROSWELL TRADING CO. Coal, ha.
and grain. Always the best. East
Second St., Phone 126.
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
HILLS Sc. DUNN Furniture, hardware!
stoves, ruga, etc. new and second
hand. Sewing machine needles, bob
bins, and shuttles of all kinds. 100'
N. Main Phone 69. I
WILL VENTURE ON MATRI
MONIAL SEA ONCE MORE.
Marriage license was issued early
this morning to Harry J. Stewart,
aged 32. of Eden Valley, and Gussi
Stewart, .aged 19. of Salt Creek. A
look through the books of the county
recorder will show that such a license
was issued junit two years ago and
that four years ago a license was iss-
ued to Harry J. Stewart and Gussie
Bozarth. it is 'their third venture o:i
the sea of matrimony, having been
twice divorced in the courts of Chaves
sminty. The coifple were married first
December 18, 1:h3, lty Elder C C.
Hill. Within two years they bad Ibeen
divorced and were ready to marry a- -
gain and on their second anniversary
December 18. 197. they were uuited
by Justice A. J. Welter. This morn
ing at nine o'clock they were re-m-
ried by Elder George Fowler, who per-
formed the ceremony at his home on
Vorth Kentucky avenue. The couple
will go at once to Bden Valley to
make their home. The ibrid Is thedaughter of H. B. Bozarth. Bonh sh
ind the groom come from well known
famine who are in the ranching bus-
iness in the north end of the county.
o
YOUNG PEOPLE HAVE A
BIG TIME LAST NIGHT.
Two Vare and successful dancing
parties were gtven in the city ' lat
night and practically all the young
Ieople who patronize this art, had an
evening of pleasure. At the Elk clurb
fh Elks and their lady tiiends cara- -
early and danced late and the event
was probably the most successful of
the summer. Excellent piano music
and a good floor were the features.
At the Gaullleur Cluto a big crowd was
u( aitd splendid music was furnihe--
by the Norvell orchestra. The danc-
ing was continued until late at both
places.
Orders taken for tailor made suiu
$15.00 up: "satisfaction" my motto
F. A. Mueller the Tailor. 118 South
Main. Phone 104. eod27tf.
o
Public Schools Open Monday.
The public schools of Roswell for-
mally open Monday, tbut the opening
will be followed iby the reading of an-
nouncements. be issue of book Hsts
and a speedy closing, in order that
the children may have the day to buv
books and attend the celebration of
Labor Day.
Ready for Labor Oay.Everything is to readiness for the
celebration of Latbor Day on Monday.
The labor unions have left nothing un-
done in their preparations. The par- -
Save money and see Makin's.
o
FANCY FAT POULTRY TODAY.
T. C. MARKET.
o
Father Christman left last night for
1:1s monthly visit at Carlsbad.
J. C. Wilson, of Hagerman, .was in
the city yesterday and today.
I guarantee '--- aove you without
defacing your furniture. E. S. Mun-
dy Transfer. 42tlm.
o
People who wish an auto to hire
can ffnd mine at my auto shop on
South Main. R .F. Cruse. 5tl
Sheriff C. L Ballard returned last
nisht froai a business trip to Santa
Fe.
J. 11. Charless and family ha-- e re
turned from a stay of six weeks in
the While mountains.
- o
Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Finley and babv
returned this morning from a few
week's stay al their ranch on the
plains.
0
FOR HOUSE MOVING SEE E. S.
MUNDY THE BEST EQUIPPED
HOUSE MOVER IN ROSWELL. 42tm
W. C. Swisher, general claim agent
for the railroad company, returned to
Amarillo today after spending sever-
al days in Roswell.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus W. Smith re-
turned last night from a Oklahoma
City, where they went to attend the
wedding of their niece.
Phone 91 Land Scrip.
We will sell you choice lots in
ALAMEDA HEIGHTS
including Sidewalks, Sewer and Water,
For $500.00, on Easy Payments.
If you have any lots in
This Beautiful Addition
for sale at a less price, call on us, we
we will buy them.
We also have
VACANT LOTS AND BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCES
for sale in all parts of the city.
If you are
In The Market See Us
as we can please you.
Rcliabb Abstracts.
the Duke of the Abruzzi. Her pres-
ent commander is Count de Casilino.Other nobles among, the officers in-elu-de
the MarquU di Serrano, CountZavagli and Count Deciani. Many
Newporters are expected to pay their
respects to the distinguished Italianduring their stay here.
o
CALL. STAR LTVEHT for nice, rigs
for outing ami mountain trips, Tel
epbone 182. R. B. Jonea. prop. 743m.
YO M?ruinDO MmN
PRESIDENT OF ROCK
ISLAND MAKES 8TATEMENTFor the past few days IHoswell baabean visited iby a party of six promin-
ent business meu, officials and Invest-
ors from Haskell, Okla., Including Fel-
ix M.VTodd. C. D. Long, John E. Rdb-ertso-
J. V. Hudson, Joe MoCrary aniH. S. WiUoa. in their party wio were
members of the Haakell committee
that called on President Winehell of
the Rock Island railroad not long a-g-
and from them is learned of an in-
teresting statement made by Presi-
dent Winehell to them at the time of
their visit. He eaid that although
the Rock Island would snake no exten-
sion work within the next few montii
that within 18 months his company
would begin work on the road from
Graham, Texas, went to Lubbock and
thence to Koswell. New Mexico. This
ftaiemenit coming when teams are go-
ing to work on the short road west
from Graham supjiosed to Ibe going to
the coal fit-Id- s of that locality, conies
wi-J- i much force.lue gentleman mention! above
came to Roswell in a Maxwell lour-ing car and rejKirts pretty hard pull-
ing in the sands east of Roswell.
Buffalo is MerryBuffalo, sepu 4. Buffalo will fairly
split lu aides during the
coming week. If the presence tn the
city of some of the foremost funny
men of the land can accomplish euch
a result. The American Association
of Press Humorists will begin a ses-
sion tomorrow that willl last seventlays, with one day devoted to (bus-
iness and six days to be spent in .play-ing those joyous pranks for which the
newspaper wits are famous.
The association includes in its sneni-bershi- p
about all the funny and near-funn- y
fellows of the fourth estate.Frank T. Seabt ight of Los Angelos Is
president. Sam Kiser of tbe Chicago
Record-Heral- d vice president, and
Judd Mortimer Lewis, the sweet sing-
er of the Houston Post, keeper of the
cash box. His duties, he admits, are
not enormous.
.John D. Rockefeller. whom 4he
newspaper humorists credit with hav-ing "got off"' something resembling a
Joke at some time in the dim and dis-
tant past, is an honarary member.
So a-r- Mark Twain, .lames WhitcombRiley and Hon. David R. Francis.
The active members include John
Kendrick Banes. Robert Burdette,
Newton Xewkirk of the Boston Post.
Franklin P. Adams of the New York
Mall. Edward Zimmerman. Edmund
Vance Cook and Charles 'Mattell
1.0001 is.
WANTED: A bell-bo- Apply at
once to Gilkeson Hotel.
Appeal to Church Members.
Editor Record: .Mrs. M. E. Simp-
son, who lives 2M miles northeast of
l he ?iiy, is seriously ill and has been
confined to her tbed for two weeks,
j Phe is a widow among strangers and
J neds some good Christians to visit
Do you know we are just closing the most successful season that we have
had since we opened business, for which we desire to thank the public.
Do you know we, as public servants, of course expect the pessimist to
kick daily just to keep us intimidated.
Do you know that a few, we are sorry to say, that should know better
claim the price of Ice is too high?
Do you know that three years ago, before such public spirited mfcn as
A. Pruit, E. A. Cahoon, John W. Poe, L. K. McGaffey, J. F. Hinkle, W.
S. Prager and many others that we might mention, put their good cold
cash out of their own business, where it was making a fair rate of in-
terest, into an Ice Plant, where they have not received one cent for it
yet, for the accomodation of the public, has reduced the price of Ice at
least 35 per cent, that you should give us your support?
Do you know that we have a 35 ton Plant and that the consumption of
Roswell and the entire Valley from Elida to Pecos made an average of
about 18 tons per day during the warm months?
Do you know that Ice sells regularly most every place at 50c per cwt:
where fuel and labor are cheap.
Do you know that if it were not for these public spirited gentlemen
mentioned above the Valley would be paying $1.00 per cwt for Ice today?
DO YOU KNOW that with our vast amount of capital and long years of ex-
perience we can give you just as good service as any one else?
DO YOU KNOW that we are paying $3.00 per week more than standard
wages to wagon men to improve our present service?
DO YOU KNOW that we'have the finest Ice Plant, teams and wagons in the
West?
DO Y01 1 KNOW that each and every one of the 40 stockholders together with
the Board of Directors and Gen. Manager appreciate your patronage?
Earnestly soliciting your support, we are Yours to please,
and try to chifr her up. Dr. Parsons
Is hrr attending physician and says
she will have to undergo a serious op-
eration ,before she can recover. ByIit reptiest a lelegram has been sent
to her brother. Dr. Denman. of Luf-kin- ,
to assist in the operation.
Please publish this in the Record.(Signed) Mrs. Augusta Crossland.
nurse, i
o
You all know Ingersoll gives you
the most for your money. He always
ilid, and this year you got more with
your school books.
DISTRICT COURT WAS
IN SESSION TODAY.Judge V:n. II. Pope convened a
session of district, court todav
to cljar tip the docket and hear thehalrt'us corprts case of Ben Anderson
who with Boyd Smith, are in jail
charged v.ith the .loyce-I'rui- t
ware-hous- e at Hagermau in
.lime. Smith, it is understood, will
make a plea of insanity to escaeproserm.ion in this case. The court
also evidence in the case of .the
estate of the alte Festus Keen who
died without known heirs.
o
Mrs. Klasner Under Arrest.
Word has come of the arrest, of
Mrs. L. C Klasner in Lincoln county
on the charge of conspiring with wo
Mexicans to steal some calves belang-in- g
to various ranchlae outfits we!,
of liere. Mrs. Klasner is well known
in Roswell and has many friends here
who hope hat the charge will prove
to be without foundation in fact.
The county Commissioners did jiot
canvass llie vote of the recent elec-ti-ii- i
today, as anticipated. They will
meet the? first of the week.
o
FOR SALE: One new range, used
only 3 months. Cheap. 11)4 S. Mo."
15812
o
F. W. Flato, of Kansas City, who
has been here a few days, went to his
ranch up the Pecos today.
o
Roekvale Lump is the .best. Ibnniing
coal in the market but it will not ig- -
! ni;e without matches and kindling.
Sweet, the Coal Man.
"SWEET:
The Coal Man- -
Owing to Monday 'being Labor Day
the Record will not be issued, the en-
tire force taking a dav off fromI!
Italian War Vessel
Providence. R. L, Sept. 4. During
the next five days Providence will
play the part of host to the officers
anil crew of the Italian warsain Et-ruri- a
and many social events will be
hehl in hoftor of llie visitors. The
Etruria was formerly commanded by
at3CJ WANTED: A bell-bo- Applyonce to Gilkeson Hotel.
EflVE
12.3 IH. EfflaBro Sit- - KlexD: IDood-- to JJaffffa, Pirageir & Co,
Will be Opened for Business on the 7th of September.
You are Invited to Call and Inspect Our Stock of
General Notions, Books, Stationery, Crockery, Tin, Glass and Granite Ware.
All New Stock and Dependable Merchandise.
We have come to Roswell to stay and will continue td offer to the people of this city Good Mer-
chandise at a Reasonable Profit. We want You to Visit Our Store and Inspect Our Goods.
Everything Marked in Plain Figures. A Few of Our Prices:
Diamond C Laundry Soap, at 7 bars for 25c Bath Towels, Large, at - 2 for 25c
Swiss Laundry Soap, at 7 bars for 25c Hand Towels, at - - 2 for 15c
Ladies' Hose (Black Cotton) at 10c pair up Babies Bibs, at 5c and 15c
Corset covers,-musl- n, 20 & 35c. Candy, at 15 cents per pound. Pillow Tops at 15 & 25c.
,
r Our Line of Rebound Copyright Books is large and are good values at 75c.
Many of these Books are $1.50 Values.
We Buy and Sell Only for Cash. A Share of Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.
M
ITTLMJE
XL En ASKSiyS9 Proprietor,
